
Notes for oDPP appearance at Foreign Relations committee - oct 2008

I appear today before this Committee in my capacity as the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions'

The off ice of the Director of publ ic prosecut ions is afforded authori ty as an independent off ice in

relat ion to cr iminal proceedings in Solomon ls lands in the Const i tut ion. The focus of my submission is to

remind the committee of the importance of the preservat ion of independence to this off ice to ensure

the Rule of Law is maintained in Solomon ls lands'

The RAMSI intervent ion came in 2003 with an aim that included the restorat ion of law and order '  l t  can

be said that law and order has been restored, but that the maintenance of this is an ongoing goal '  The

RAMSI intervent ion has also brought with i t  quest ions as to the maintenance of sovereignty in the

Solomon ls lands.

Sovereignty is of course a fundamental  need for any country.  Any internat ional assistance must ensure

that assistance and inst i tut ional strengthening occurs in a framework such that sovereignty is not

eroded. The assistance of RAMSI advisors in the off ice of the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions has

demonstrated that on a pract ical  level,  inst i tut ionalstrengthening can occur without improper inf luence

of the assist ing countr ies and is conducted in such a manner that the independence of the off ice is

main ta ined.

However, the 'lmmunity' provided in s. 17 of the Facilitation of lnternotionol Assistonce Act is a

part icular example where the authori ty of the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions, and potent ial ly the

sovereign jur isdict ion of the solomon ls lands, is improperly restr icted. such usurping of the authori ty of

the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions is arguably contrary to the independence of the off ice'

Any review of the .lmmunity' provisions in the Focilit otion of tnternotionol Assistonce Act would need to

include considerat ion of the basis of this Act,  which includes the 'RAMSl' ,  Treaty ie '  The Agreement

between Solomon ls lands, Austral ia,  New Zealand, Fi j i ,  Papua New Guinea' Samoa and Tonga' that was

entered into force on 24 JulY 2003'

This Agreement was transformed into domestic law in the Focilitotion of !nternationolAssistonce Act to

give effect to the terms of the Agreement. Article 10 of the Treaty is reflected in s' 17 ol the Facilitation

of tnternational Assistonce Act. Section 17(5) of the Act provides the mechanism for how the lmmunity

Provision is to be appl ied, such that:

, the Mintster responsible for just ice shal l  be deemed to have directed the Director for Publ ic

prosecut ions that he is to ini t iate no act ion with respect to members of the vis i t ing cont ingent

for act ions referred to in subsect ions (1) and (2),  unless the assist ing country has expressly

consented to the exercise of such jur isdict ion' '



This subsect ion may be open to the interpretat ion that i t  fet ters the authori ty of the Director of Publ ic

Prosecut ions.

sect ion gl  of  the const i tut ion provides that the off ice of the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions is,  amongst

other powers, af forded the authori ty to inst i tute and undertake cr iminal proceedings against any person

before any court  in respect of any offence al leged to have been committed by that person'

At first glance, the lmmunity provisions of the Focilitation of lnternotiona! Assistonce Act would

seemingly place a restr ict ion on the independence of the Off ice of the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions as

provided for in the Const i tut ion of this country '

I t  is noted that subsect ion (7) of s.  91of the Const i tut ion provides that:

, ln the exercise of the powers conferred on him by this sect ion the Director of Publ ic

prosecut ions shal l  not be subject to the direct ion or control  of  any other person or authori ty:

Provided that,  where any case in any way concerns the defence, securi ty or

internat ional relat ions of Solomon ls lands, the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions shal l  br ing

the matter to the attent ion of the Minister responsible for just ice and shal l ,  in the

exercise of his powers in relat ion to that case, act in accordance with any direct ions that

Minister maY give to him'.

The refationship between this subsection of the Constitution and the Focilitotion of lnternationol

Assistonce Act are seemingly relevant and can potentially co-exist in relation to members of the police

forces or armed forces. There is also a strong argument for the necessity for this immunity to be in

place to ensure these members of the vis i t ing cont ingent are able to properly perform their

responsibi l i t ies and dut ies under RAMSI'

However,  the Act is somewhat ambiguous whether i t  was meant to contemplate a si tuat ion involving a

civi l ian member of the vis i t ing cont ingent or what is meant by act ions that are ' incidental '  to off ic ial

dut ies. l t  is submitted that i t  may be contrary to the interests of just ice that the Director of Publ ic

prosecut ions is subject to a direct ion from the Minister for Just ice in such a si tuat ion'  How can i t  be

proper that the Director of publ ic Prosecut ions, to ini t iate a prosecut ion where a member of the vis i t ing

cont ingent is al leged to a have a committed a cr iminal of fence when they are a civ i l ian member of the

cont ingent and/ or have al legedly committed the offence outside of of f ic ial  dut ies, requires a direct ion

from the Minister of  Just ice? ls this not encroaching on the independence of the Off ice?

From a pract ical  posi t ion, there is yet to be a si tuat ion where an assist ing country asserts jur isdict ion'

However,  the converse to this has ar isen. Whi le of course each case must be assessed on a'case by

case, basis,  c lar i f icat ion inthe Focit i tat ion of lnternot ionolAssistonce Act as to when subsect ion (7) of s '

g1 of the const i tut ion is empowered such that the off ice of the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions is subject

to direct ions of the Minister of  Just ice is suggested as being necessary'



I t  is ul t imately submitted that a fundamental  considerat ion in reviewing the ' lmmunity '  provisions of

the Focititotion of tnternational Assistonce Act must give consideration to the potential conflict between

s. 17 of the Act and the Independence of the Director of Publ ic Prosecut ions that is preserved in s '  91of

the Const i tut ion of the Solomon ls lands.

The RAMSI intervent ion has brought to Solomon ls lands peace and the rule of law. As we move into the

future, we must ensure that this good groundwork is cont inued without fet ters on the independence of

an Off ice that is a cornerstone to the cont inued Rule of Law in Solomon ls lands'


